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· -Friday, November 3, 1961

Thursday Opening Nrght,

General Education Revisions
Praised by·Balcer, Wick

. Waugh1s Original Songs .
To Highlight .Fall Play

-.--.

.
..An Italian Straw Hat" -wlll
. . · pnMnted at I p.111. in , the

lry Cynthia Eskels.

,

~~•ivr,; h~"9H . in the . ....-al educatieft C9Uf'Ms· et SCS -

in& five .cenes.
·
wt.... ..An ltaDM Straw Hat

...-.~ber

wH

Wr'"-' in 1157 It wH an

:::•:.:,,:;u=c:- =.,.1t .::·

:ct!.~

.I

.

them they draw the audience into the pla.y. The oria:inal play wa.
divided into five acts, but it bu
been" aKerred to two acts cont-iin-

St wart hall a,,cHtorlum next
Thundllr, Frieler and S.turdar,
NevemlNr t, . 10 and 11 , Phlf
....,._ lea• the · iwtnty-sl•
cast NI this F...,.ch farce
Labic.._ and. Mere
. Ticket. t« the produeUon
wefil on sale at tbe ticiet y;-inl-w
in Stewart ball ..n M:oodar. Stu41enta· niay purchaae their tickets
by JteSeDtin& their fee llatemeai., while general admisioD

1
Af'H,
·
"An Italian Straw Hat" 11\USt he
played "'illl rirility ani, spir.t
,treated Kr. Michael. "A big
problem with play eueh as ttill
la that they are played as pleuperiod piedes, wbp is

.

..

: '"ft~r.R.MlchMI

.

Mr.J.HOWd
.
•

'. ...-.-~ -~:-,:r.:-=~
:::,..:: .- ~~~.:;;

HIit" wHI ·.1uve the play ,IM~- -

MlchNI..

dlrectw. , ''You can't
NH~ ano,thln9 into this pl•y.
R.....,,

~

will

l:e_ave ·,1h11

.:

tfit musk detNJrffflent cow.pose
erlglnal. muslc." .
Mr; Harvey .w, .... eMt...-MI
21 ........, """" ....... pl.ay,

=~~l-::

~~ ~
be aecompuyina: the cut oa Vie

":°tti·.• -.abort
aal:-■
·,,
~ ;erera:
prodaotion,

~ the

to

eli-

mu:. In aome ol

.theatre plNMd after · an rHtWl9 . tbe .Wer ·proctue.
-, hll•rlo,us .....,..al,...._/,., · tioo8 ·· Ml)eC-1tf

U:.u!i~:~~nt: P:~m::; ~,:!:• l:::. ·D!"· A. L:

.

pij ai&ni(lcatit menage, it la still
. u art form alace it la we~ done
aad well writ&en. Accordina: to
Mr. Michael, art muat ,represent
aspect of life, in this case an
::_usUI: o;e~!n~ar:ells:-c: ~ ·
rtbwtille Ince tta'\ v81ue" de•
;:.. ~ ~ skill with whiCh ·
1 it la handled.
•
· .
~ critics consldff
Labfche a mHter of his Cr.•ft•
NCdnd ·1n f•rce only to Mollere~
"We have never presented a

an

I.,.._

::C~

. ~u:ui~:u'!:~U::"
D!;
tbeitre. "AD Italian stra'f. Hat"
that it ill
not at all naturalistic, but ii ·
atylized."
.
Since the actors .-at dkeot1y
II> the •udience ,ind DQt· "at'!

· is a unique play in

out

·

·""'"'It .,.;. PGNible IIO omit the
tuaee· aince the play ia Dal a
muaieal . but a · plot with musie .
1mertec1: ID a mus~al, tt.e dialouse ~ ~ music.
Bowe.er, in . An a.i.aa StTaw
Hat" the · muac ~pplernents the
plot. Tftrelon; it adds k, 6htl
lltfl~ ol the . - ,.. .
"In spit. of the tfm.• ln"'wedl
In compos&n, the music, "- Cl"ff~
tiff chall....,. was a lay," Nici .

=~

-

~~~~~~t

tt.S.:

..
the ..,.. .,.. _MUsicalty ........
M, the llnely ,unn_ a.,. ~
'"They caMe 4UI'- ·
•nd ..-

••si~

apentaneoa;ly MC•uw I find I
c•n eet thinef ..._ Nttw under
pressu,.," cone~ Mr,

•:~h.

......,,.... ··•· ""' ...
courM Or four credits of Cem•
munlcatlon.

f:.,~

fly te - Air Force baM In o.nv..-,
R....._., 11"-is
et the H,.nse of the Unitecl Stain Air Force -tlils o.c.mlMr,
This red:earpet treaiment ia being provided for SCS ~or
co-«ls seriously interested in becoming a commissioned officer
in the United states Air Force.
'
Slaff sergeant Jeromo R. Peuowsk.l, st. Cloud recroting

:.~;,~.:::;::::; .~. :.-:.:.:

NCber thN.

. . eds .to TraveI
.Semor
. · For·ce Expense ··
A.t Air
Color• ..-

ffL.lb wr..,u eiontlnuN MlchHI,
"the musk ffld flt into IN wild,
vlrl.. . dr:,una: ~ the _ffluslc

·

apprffl'CI by .the Facvtty Senate ~•

The new ' program wil lhave 68 required credit hours. The courses wiU be covered by the comprehensive
examination program, and the. dUferent fields will ofrer · some choice as to actual courses taken.
The ereatflt chanp Is In the Ccwnmun1catfoM systwn where a 5-tr~ck progra~ will elye every . new
atudent the type ~r courses most beneficial to him. A variation ol four to i:nxteen credit hours will be requiNd,
Most students will .be takina: a regular three~- twelve~credit program si~lar to the one ~w ln effect.
students not prepared to enter
the fi.nt COmmllnicationl course
C
o
wiH be required to complete addition,I loo,, .... ,oo .....
A few super.Or students may

~-~:1:'n::=.....': ;::: c:-"_.-:: ::!

r:ir ~&h$1~:00~r1t::1! ::: _:!a.~

~-

XXXIX No. 6

St. Cloud State "college, St. Cloud, Min_n esota

!8!~ thafn

~~~t!~~ .
end
~c::18~ ~v:!'°at ar=rgeo~:
ex"pense if they wlsh.
•
.
A fflfftint te inform the co-eels ., eppa,rtunitin In the Air
Ferce will M hakl naxt W.......,, November I at 4 p, "'•
Cal--' hhn ., Chanuh a.... Rantoul, will ...,..we a..,. with
twe w..nen offlcan:, Captains Sto.n -4 W....,._. WM wlll
M cencfucttne the dlscuuien. A fllm cltplctint MrVlce lffe ~
.....-,unities wlll alw N shewn at ttils·tme.
· ·, The meeting, which will last · WlW I p.m ., will be ·held In
· room 'JJ:lt oC Stewart hall •. Thia meeting will be just prellminary [or the qualification test and physical examination to t)1J'
taken by co-eds at the Air Force bases to · detem,,ine if they
are quaJUied . ror the. olfi~n tralnln& program.
· Durini the day; In . the ftnt ftaor i..... of lkwart WI, .
slidn will be shown hr . Interested MM'Mfl .._....., ~
einly -,ton are allglble hr the Illinois or Denv..- trip, all
W..-..tecl woman aN lnvltacl to atNncl the meetint,
.
There are no obligatioiis or expenses for ~ trip. Letters of
accpetance will be sent out. in July. After being a_c~ptt:11, the
women will go through. three months of -officers trammg_ID ~o
Antonio, Texas.
_
,,...,..tecl wOfflen may apply up te 211 days prier te .-adua•
· ffeft. Thi, will not .lnhrffre wHh their senior yaar in CN ..... . ·· ·
Women who enter tralnlng 8$ Air Force offiqmi must be c\li•
zens of the United. states, must be in ~ physical ~it~o~,
must pass an Air Force qualification test, must have high mo~al
personal. qualifications, must be between ilhe ages of 20\.ii
and 27½, and ·must have a baccalaureate degree from . an BC·
credited college or' university.
.
.
· - Woniafl who are Air Ferc,e officen are entitled to the same
pay arid allowances as male ,_officers or the . same ~ank. Upon
gi'adualion froni the Officer training school, women will be . commissioned. as second lieutenants and receive ai,prox~mately '4,200
a year in wages,
.
.
W.A.F. offlC8rs may also study"for their master's dejree under
the program, ~ t without cost.

ana

h.a~rcah'::ad~m::.':.
hum.ankles and philosophy ,.,._
gram. Philosophy, · a Nllnn. . ._
four credit couise, will be ..,..
quired of all studantl. studen~
will be allowed to eboae W'hlch
:~ts~e~:iztv:.k:m.;:u:

~~ three-literature, music aDd
• aq: will be chosen, and these will
-¥ be four credit courses. .
Sixteen boors •WW be required
in the mathematiea ·and acience .
progr-am. Students .,.W have a ,
ohoiet, of four coursee out of lhe
seven to be offered.
111• wclal sclencN wUI .. 1..
M • slxtNn craclit bl,clc Pr•
gram. Students will have the
choice of six different: coun:eSwith geopgraphy an elective•
Th~· remaining twelve ~U:lred
hours will be In health' education .
-two hours; physical educationCour hours; ps)'chology - four
hours; and a capstone counetwo hours.
The capstone courN Is a MW
concept., ,.tfllCS. It will be tak•
enly •tlf" H:nlors and will b e ~•. . ,
par.able to the Great· IIIUN .
•
thocf,

'

· Acaclemlc ~an, Charles Balcer
." gave his lmp,.tslon of tha new
Protram . "I am happy with the
~ general educauon· pt9Crameven though it is a comPl'Omise in
aome respects. It is a ~ providing a general . educftian for
&tudenls at State and le unique
for our ·student population,"
Dr. Wick, ch.airman oif tha P.ac. ulty Senate m•de this statemaint':
"Thi, eenaral education proaraiw

1,._...,____...,_____...,____...,~ . :a:.-•;~:~m'!'~

Phyai~I ·Exam
Schedule Posted
Physical •ex~minat'°"' · t~ (Tau

~':

!:: a::; !:":!:,:"'.:'•.,.:.':
0

::.";..~,;t:•;.:;;:~-;:;.,•~.rs~,:

a:

hoping , it will mNt With a ,,.,.,
dHI of 1ucce11." ·

tti!'hi~c:~a:~in beres~;;:~~
_ registration for the nex-t quarter
will be withheld.
Please report ror your physical
in the following or-der:
6:30 p.m: A. thru D

P.aul E~gla, .an low.a poe,t, wHI
be the next tpeakar In the :tall
Cone.rt •nd Lachlra ffrles. He
will 1peak on the subject "Poetry

~~.:::; ~::eu:::.s ~~·'i.~

be given Iowa Poet
i!~.!im~:·t:n.N•••mbe, l3(h Engle to Speak .
had a phy,lool,

._; ; : :.·: .: :

wijl

::

~

PL~_:{mBE?PROM~!

Pat

(Chronl.rie\MINbrTalestlU....m

~;~t~:;.~ ~::!t ~~~:
,

'Tau K.app.a EpsllOft will sponlOf'.____ ve~s.'ty'. 1 pr~r.am · In ~rHtlva
an •llcollege· dance tomorrow in wr1t1nv, a program winch .a.t•
EHtman hall gymnHium
I
t~aets st~de_l_lts from many for.p.m, .Admission will be tree tp ~ -- coun!nes, as weµ as a ll
,·
· ·hear ttie Playb:oy Quart.et {rom .P~'rts or t~e United States. He has r
Minneapolis. TKE's ·" sweathe arl" al!K> pubhs hed . 8. books of poetry, : ,.
will be cro.wned lC1 a. Ceremony., \ a .novel: remltl1scences _- and . an
during the danc~. Refr~ments
OP:C_ra . libretto ; has written for.
wiU be served , and ·sludeiltt. a.re ~ n:iagazmc-s,, creat~ texts f?r mureminded to bring a~ eitfra pair sw: and appe3'fed on ·r adto and
Clf shoes. .
(C°"t'd on, ..,. JJ .

•t

near
and other backstage cr~w work over
time IHI the 11!3y 's elaborate scener)'.

~:a

nd 3
is
era l clas ses .

~~~~~~~. ~~r!c:::.-*ot•,~tyu':~'

Dance Tolllorrow

,c':rdrobe lt\jstr~ Pat, Anderson, put~ ~e finishing
· \ouches on · one o( the period ctistumes to be used
(oc '.'An Italian Straw Hat." As opening night draws

and ~aople" at I p.m. next Monday, ,Nov. '• In the Campus t ab-or:;~~Y.E~~';:°~i~u~~mciampus

~rl'in· Is .H:istbry
Repeating Itself? 1

"°"'" ' u"' f!Clllor .,.

!;port• NUU>r .• • •

,.

••. ••

Plu•1n,:u m.,, . ~.,•-·

PA GE ·2
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... AW$:Members

To Hear Noted
Womeit Speakers

T.-..t1--sb SCS WMMft studitntl
wlll ....,. Mn. K•rt ....... wife
., . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . ..,,.....
~ , aal Mrs. ■...- McCartllr,

. • • ., ....... McCarthy, ...,.

;t~,-,... ..,.._--....It,
'l'lle occuioa la a stale

mee&,.

!:!t.
al~~tedto:O:. ~
a. Cload studenta will be aceompaaied "1 Jin. KUdred
lcina, tacun,, ,ad'riaor for the

'Pr~gress Report' Called , Engle
Theme for Education Week ·

(c.nt'4 ...... ~ "
television ; as well .. aclinc editor, book review« Nd lldur--

uy,,_ Scheob; TinM fw a
P....,_, ......... h tt.e thetM ef
this yMr"s AnMrican EdwutiM
W..., No._bff 5-11. In his Pf'MIHlatNft ~ KfflMCfr ..

.:'Le~=-~ ofde~~U:; ~;w:
:e':'m~!:a.• ~a:.~n •=
greatest abilitiM, because ln eadl

tn.nalated into benefit for everyone and · greater atrength for' . our

nation.••

8CS AWS board..
The purpoM of Amarlu11 E.,_
The poop will alao see a · catlN WMI: II .. make AIMric:aM
pl'Hentalioll ol Tbomtoa Wilder'• . . . ,. of'the Nlit '-.luc,tlM plays
"Tbe Skin of Our Teetb.",
In a ct..Mcracy arid help ,-fin

ATJONS I ,. ,. . .,. .,.
IMFJ}IT
_,_,
:;!"./.:,rt,:..":..:"atiU~r~

__ ...

r - - - - - - - -•- ----.

...

m

What'•

tries to
the

a

alllUNI

nm.

that 9"111 MhMh.,.. a ~ I
At st. Cloud

., _.,.

umet ne poet
UI that the name b

wllida by - , ether name

WGllldanell•...._ Yet wecanllO& ..., that tM ftl7 name ca

lftblo_.,_

. . . . . psfumead•imafe.

•with Dilnel Is found in oar lives,

~ It: lbomd not attpriN that God
..,.. ID many tb In I a tbroagb

aames in His Word. F.- one thhig
, by Hebrew tradition ~ name
,:IVen. a chlJd had a meaning. Also
8ftl'Y penonap in the Bible,

whether IOOd or ml, wu llien a
name wb1cb ID itlelf wa ,o 11g.

or.

by Dawa Sh.,,.,

state,

$apt. Ken-

StaM;

Dr.

lrtU•N Appkgate,

Dr. a.in.Id o.dmon,

Mr. Jack

~ . Dr. v........, Morie and Mr,
WllllaM N - .

to::

Dr. s.hbtrom i... asked faculty

:!':bei:,:e:!1e au;::

He recei.ved deere,es from Cot
college, the Uninnity ol Iowa,
Columbia Wlivenity, and Ozford
univeniity in Encland, when · be
9'Ud.ied M a R.bode■ .ICbolar. Be
Joined the faculty of the Uai'N!C'. sit,- of Iowa YI 1937.

Societies to
v~
Y~dt30pu~~~c= Give Tea for
~e1e& in observance d. Ain.erica■ &:lucation .Weet. All e~ New-Coeds ·
an,aw numb« ii e:1:pecl.ed ·tma

dasses.

year .
.
American lducaffott w..k ...,
'suhd '""" dl5cuuion& held by
~ i t h,N ef_ NEA and the
newly fennecl Amfflcan · Legloll.
D,itjng World War I a large number of American ~ w«e ii-

~te-"::••~:::,:."',..."':;

meeting November I at 7 p.,m., dedded aometlliDC abouJd be
Boom. 207 stewut h.aD..
done.
FIim, ._,..._ with ...chln9 .._
In 1121 the first American Eda• ca,.... and whet 11.....- "' e.UO. Wed:: ..... bekl H part of
kNllls Way wlU N ....._.. ~ ' • pro,ram for. "securing for
Ml the WMk.
America a program of eduntion
'lbe lihnr7 wlU
dllpla,a • adequate to meet the needs ol the
oa its bulletin boards and apot 20th ttnlu'7 and give every bof
allDOUDcelD.eota will be beard on and girl tralniDC and equipment
the IMal radJo statiool.
wbktl. M rightfully bis under demFacutty IIIMnben . . .1r1na •
oeratie eove.rnmeut.
NIH:atlon at Mnlee cvfbt; In the
ht 1m ......-&can lducatlon
St. CSoucl a,_ wHI Include Dr. W..._ was ~ by the
Shftle,y ............ chairmen ef
U.S. Offfce ef Education and
AMerk:M Education WNk pa.... foiMd by the National (MfilNU
nlnsl commltfN at St. Cloud ., Pa...,.. ~ Tuche,. In 1931.

ha-..,

nlflcant that it either tbaped •the
We or Indicated the character of
the bearer. FF example, t1rHI•
.,choMft el God/ ' W&II the new
name given to Jacob when be bad
made peace with God and accepted · In • IPffCh tournament 'Satvnl•Y eel deb.te, •llfrrlmporanaou, •PHk•
(Oct. it> at .... State ....... In■ , ......,., •nd dlscus1kln. MIH _.
C:..r F•lla.
.
Gasparlln and Llnne-rooth Heel fw
.
Undefeated JD four roundl WH Hcond plac• In Htempo:·•""'-"
the affirmative team of K arie apt' ~kine •
Johnson and Linda Gnperlin. The
Amon& the schools wblc!i st.
lnODeDCt on our rellg&oaa 1lYes. mtative team of fre■hmen Gre1- · Cloud defeated iD debate ~re
P arents have for generatlom ~ ary IJnnerooth ud WimtoD. Bor- Bradley univenity, South Dakota
dollNld their ddldrm with Bible den won two ol. four debates.
state ~ ,e and the bolt eoJ..
names, hoplne tat God'• blealn&
EleYee cof~ MIii ......-. lep.
on their YoWB .uves: Md ft ls not

~:...~. .~J-:---.....,.....,.=,:
..,.,_,

Debate Squad Wins S~
.:,:c.s•:...,
=:..~ :!."..!°::U=-m~~_:;.!1~!!':r!::.

~--=-=

..!!~~er~:!
mmsuJ ror people, reallzJn& their
fiDJte llmttatlon1, to invoice namea
with whlcb lbe, auoclate super.
natural j,ower. Some ol tis have
received p e r • o a ■ I salvation
throu&b . tbe name wbicb repretenb God'• 1oYe toward m■a :
"Thea ....ft call "" ..........,__:
fw He •11 ...,. Hh ,..,._ ......

--·

Why le there more
over
\ concern
.
or the Lord Jesus Chri■t
(/1/filr any, name ever ,tvenT
What ls in this n■me? The■e question■ s h "o u Id "slab us broad
■wale."
God's Word aives the
answen. "Neither is there s■lva
tlon in any other: ror there le none

the name

than

p hm~. .-

•ether name under heaven cfvat
amon,t men, whereby vte must be

saved." . "Goo

al,o hath

hiabl:J. mt•

.aJted
and 11
... ~
a name
which Him,
is above
every
name:
That

_

a t the name ol Jesus every knee
ahouJd bow . . . And that ever,

=~~!"a:::~-=
u,,.;
;:_.,"'::;...~
~:--..= '""J~ILIRS
·
.,,_ , ,

M .

21 So. 7 A...

., Yet
this at
perfect
the ,ame
God-man.
time as., Uie •
Scriptures d e c I a re the Divine
Presence to be in tbe Penon ol

~=an:.

::.
N:;ne~t
borrowed to ,tve status

~&;; .

and diimb'
to many branches of rellglam: doc--

trine and

institutions of aoclal

betterment. Which way will you
take as you stand at the crosa-

roads7 The Lord. ,J esus Christ still
·beckiens through His name: " I am
the' way, the tmth, and ·the llh:
,.. man cometh unto the Father
butlryMe."

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS-GROCERIES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
~~L SUPPLIES

GAS SERVICE
· FRIDAY,NOVEMBER3, 1961

BL 1-6690

'===================:::
r

SPECIAL ,STUDENT RATES
WOMEN
Dresses .1 .00; Sweaters ·s0c; Coats-light, 1.25, heayy,. 1.50; Skirts 50c;
- Jackets 50c & Up

n.. m.mben ., scs·, .._. ·...

cieties, Chi Eta Phi, Gam•• Siem• Siem•, A"-"'"n and ~
ma·G•mma Phi, wUI leln In..,._

Nrint Iha lnte......clety tN Milt"
w.dnNdey, . . . . . . . . . .. .. 7:)1

BOHLIG CLEANERS

'. Pk:K-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE
PHONE BL 1-1522
1001 ist St. So.
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
· THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

.....

Here Wednesday

...........
, MiMlaNt
••,_
......
c..............
, _
_
....._.__.........
dress in tbe -Sdence md Matti-.

ditGrim:11 at I p.m.
For Ille put H yeen, . . . . .
aeatatift BWn:ik hH
. . llioneaota'• liberal . . . . .
• • ID Wuhinet,on • a . . . . .
ol. lbe Public Worb eommil&ell.
He is BOW be.inc comJdered • A .
candkla&e ,ror tbe ■peUer'a dllltln tbe lllls CcJncr,eaa.
1"" St. <loud ..... YDn.

hem_..

·---bo41!. ~ and tile . . . . .
public to auead.

Quie to Speak
On Education
In Russia

p.m.
The event, wbicb will INt ie-

til 8:30, is being held in the cafe•
teria ol Stewart ha-I.
All co--ecl& atfllndlnt SCS ... lnvltad to •n.nd h •vent, which
ls 1lven annually to acqu•5nt na.
MCl.-ty members with h
variMtabllahed 1roup1 ... cam-

AIINrtCIINe,,.......ativa,_.

M....._.', f l n t ~

ou,
....

Each potential catldklatcl w9I
be intr'Oduced to tbe four Pl'eef•
denl& ol the ttepediWJ aodet.iee
during the procnim,
RefrHbmer:its will be 8M'Ved
alter' the program.
Committees (or the tea include
Gamma Sigma Sigma, in charge
al the program; Atbenaeum, in

dlatrlctwlll.,...._~
Thursillay, at 11...... la
Shwwt hall 'Ndltwl-.

"••t

Qule will be spellkhl.a •
''Higher Education ill Rama."

:S!1!8 = -~~ss:1·

FOR

President of the colle...
GeoJ"ge Budd, will ~lroduce

Quii to an open convocation of
6ludents.

IN

CLEANEST. WASH

THE

tlX•

The fecutty will hNt Qule
Informally In ti1!t StewM't hall
. faculty lounee at 10 •.m• ...,...
hb ......Mt».

charge of refreshmenta aDd
clean-up; Dll Eta Phl, la charge
of publicity, aod Sigma Gamma
Phi wbkh will take care ol. hoetetlling and name tags.
i

TOWN

KliG KOii LAUNDERETTE
22 WILSON AVE. S.E.

NEED
MORE MONEY~
TO -FULFILL
YOUR PLANf?
Whether yoa need extra money to complete
your studies or to-cope with the high cost of
~Ying,
are Invited to stop In at Housel)old
Anance and discuss
problem. Students
and faculty m,~bers allke arrange Instalment
.cash loans~~FC with conf>dence. YQ\lr near•
by HFC maiia'g er and his staff, backed by
Household's 82 years of experience, under- .
stahd most about money problems and best
know how to 50ive them. Drop in
phone.

you

your

,_......
. "-rd.,_,, ....
•
..,.,,.,_.,,... ...

or

.
-- -- .....

MEN
Suits, 1.00; Pants,.SOc; Sweaters, SOc;
Jackets, 50c & Up; Coats, 1.25 & . Up

Blatnik to·Talr .

_

_..itBFC

MONTNlY PAYMINT PU.NI

,.

"

"

S 5.74 I 7.11 • 9.89 l t 8.30
11.49 14.23 19.79 36.61
17.24 21.35 29.'9 54.92
27...
48.75 90.74
33.CN! 41.38 58.09 10lU8
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~OUSEH&°'DFINHANCE.
..... ···- ... ....,_... -.,. .....,,..,....

-

w - ~ - - ~ , f S , ( 1 1 . . , 1- 701 Weil St:'.Oermaln Street
PHONE: Blackbum 1-4511
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Huskies Lose ~o Beavers,-12-7;

Finish With 0-3-1 Mark in NSCC
By Ron Sellnow
8emidji st,te dropJNd thl!
Huskies into a ·Jast place finish
in the Northern States College
Ct.:iCerence las t Saturday when
they ca me Crom behind in the
closing minutes of the game for
a 12-7 victroy.
Led by sophmore quarterba'ck
Jack
Brandt, t b'e · Beavers
scored late in the second quarter
on a one-ya rd sneak -by Brandt
and then scored the winning
points on a pass from Brandt to
Bruce Mclin.

freshman halfback from Elbow Lake, skirts right end
breaks into the clear that resulted in a I:t-yard gain fo'r the
Huskies during the Bemidji-St. Cloud game, which the Beavers won

&;,wry Mlllw,

and

12-17,

~!s~!

(Cb,_,_ phMo b)' T a te SUllwelll

GYM JABBER
By JUDY WILKEN
sllres~ifs 1h~ff:r1~~tf.:!n!a:r:ii:1t.:t:~ :o
rdtg:eo::d::
activities. There will
no more . tennis, field hockey, or
0

0

-be

bor~back riding.
.
Next week a whole new group

out or the NSCC, hid little luck
against the stout lluskie deCense
as be completed only three
passes in nine attempts and ,
snowed under many ot her times
!or long losses.
The Huskies lone tally came
midway through the second
quarter on a pass play Crom
Sophmore quarterback Ken Kur-t
to Freshman halfback Paul
Ebnet. The play covered aix:
yards aod capitalized a 60-yard
drive,
Kurr paued to Larry Miller

of activities· .will be· start-

ing. T.o begin with, there will be volleyball on Mondays and
Thursdays at 4 and 5 p .m. li you want to participate try to

£•~:ci

,taf! · ; i~~id~ :~r=f:tt :.:•::;
~~;!rJa~ne
a~!~:
three quarters outplayed the Thompson drove to the mid.Beavers throughout the entire field stripe ror a first down.
game , but Jet the game slip away • Kurr passed to Blomlie that
with poor · pass defense on only caried the ba,_U to the Beaver
&wo plays. The first set up the
21-yard line and Ebnet smashed
first touchdown and the second over the middle to the six-yard
resulted into another defeat.
line and then took Kurr's aerial
Brandt, -nunted as one of the in the end ZODC for the score.
_rea~ st passers to ever come
Richard Koch kicked the conYersion and the Huskie'a looked·

ONE DAY ONLY
THURS., NOY. 91111

MfCATALINA

has <\lways been one of the best attended and most enjoyable ffll thalr yall,. They have already
sports. Who knows, you may end up on the championship Nc:ldacl to •llmh,•te some ef the
team .
•
aid time--n cheers, and se
1
MAN ID.AXED ••• , MM ..ieets a hMf.
Now something I know a lot of you_have been waiting
wne•tlom ~ ,...
.,.. ....- • .. wouN a ~
for:. Swimming Starts .next Tuesday at 4 p .m . · li you love to . They ask that any~ne who has
swun you won't need any encouragement, hut if you're not any chants or abort ye»:- which
f'tlaala1 ... tf Kti'III)' tftlllllll fa Ms
too sure, by all means come. There will be some girls to h e lp they feel would sound good· for
fl\'Ol'Jte PUtiM, C,11tff 'r Mt flM
you if you want iL Swimming is one of the best· sports there our college . please submit them
are for trimming up those muscles. In-fil<;t you use more mus- to the Student Personnel office · . .,....,., Jol111 No,,nu, Witt 11i111uff
••llesaatud7elt..·11111··-•lltlif
cles in swimming than almost all other sports but tennis. · by Monday, Nov. 13.

A nd ::on~d--n~w activii)' will be fencing. rm not Sure wh~n

::~ :~t fu(ci~~~i~:~~

~:~

11

5
:ns:it ~\u:no:t~:~~e
. ~l-:~~rleaders wish to re.
nary, so if you'reiiot a master yet, come
learn.
A group of women went to the field hockey playday at may ·be changed in ,o rder to fit
· Carleton Saturday. They included Jan Huebner, Jan Stresse, the SCS yell schedule.
Lavonne Fiereck, .lrene S~ndlund, Mary Lou Pulse, Carole
Jergenson, Millie Noreen, JeaD Heinei', Mary Stulc, Kay Inks,
Sue Radermacher, Sue P eshia, and Linda Erickson . The girls
all agreed it was a lot of fun . They played against girls from
Carleton and Matalester.

and

SHOWING. Ma♦I-

11·111art·tlil--_,....._....,,:

do:!r ::! -:..1~a1':

.:a--:°.!":W

•

*

~::.!::.•

::~!i :~::\h::Pi!:Cn:iyS:!i

--·

~

Gf'[AILP

WI/HttC71l "\ '

Cheers Needed , · - - - - - - -

f::mtoedo~~:! ~hoed f~rs!e~e:tio~gt.~.in!:ts~~a~':t~T~: forsci!.,;":'~:=~...•::. '!':

well on their way to their first
victory of the season. However,
the mighty Beavers didn't give
up and St. Cloud came out
second best.
The Huskies .. threatened many
times, but could not come up
with the clutch play that they
have been lacking all season.
Near the end of the third
quarter the_ Huskies -picked up
two consecutive first downs and
were on the eBaver 38-yard line
when tw"o successive penalties
put them baek to the 'II-yard
line and halted a drive.
TCN'tl Skiba, 115-pouncl Fresh,
man from Spring Lake Park, received praise from, COaeb Jack
Wink · for the fine defensive
game he phlyed. Time after Ume
be broke through Bemidji•• lino
and threw Brandt for Jouea.

.

~-00 p,m,

.

Evenlnt . •

1:00 p,m.

•·

..

FINNISH BATH

~u

!: :a~k~~,

:ra~\k~;go~~~y:a~~u~J· g~uro ~lpbeo!t1

0

there is plenty of room.
One last note, there will be a W .A.A. board meeting next
Monday. Anyone who is interested may attend, you need not
j~(ot;en!'aifo:e ~ard. Check Eas~n bulletin board for

:ieo:e

•
Now until next week, hope to see you at the W .A.A.
tivlties.

ac~

112 61111 St. No.
SAUK RAPIDS
OPEN WED, & FRI,
NITES 6-10

DR BY APPOINTMENT

~

WARD'S CHATTERBOX
Open Dolly lintll II :00 PM.

")

-

SERVING:

E.,r•.

$1.ts. .. ..... .. ....... .. ., ... $1.SI
7Sc . ...... Students ...... . 5tc: .
. - ChUd,.. ..... . . Mc
Tickets New on S.S.

SHORT ORDERS
SOFT DRINKS
PIZZA CHICKEN
ICE CREAM SANDWICHES

New Elegance New Beauty

ACROSS FROM STEWART HALL

Emerold-,yit
DIAMOND·
-,

For All Your
P~otographic Needs
. Large or Small -

.

JOIN DAVE PELLE AS HE RELAXES WHILE :WAITING FOR
THE LARVE LOAD OF CLEANING IN THE MACHINE AT
DANIEL'S CLEANING & LAUN•
DRY VILLAGE. DAVE, A ST.
CLOUD STATE STUDENT REALIZES HOW QUICKLY CLOTHES
CAN BE C LE ANE D-AND AT
SUCH REASONABLE R A T E SFOR ONLY ¼'• THE NORMAL
PRICE.

DANIEL'S CLEANING
I LAUNDRY VILLAGE
3nl ST. & COOPER

AVENUE
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